Rules for The Single Dude

Single Dudes! Do we have the book for
you! Whether you realize it or not, in order
to succeed in life, we all need some
personal rules to abide by. This books
suggests some funny rules to help enhance
your life, and to help you meet the ladies,
also known as hotties! This book can be
read in about an hour! We realize you are a
Single Dude and your time is valuable. So,
we dont waste time with a bunch of
nonsense. If you are recently Divorced, we
will explain that you are really a Single
Dude! You have been Married for so long
that youve forgotten how to be a Single
Dude. This book will quickly provide some
rules to get you started back on your Single
Dude life. In this book, we will explain the
importance of celebrating Single Dudes
Day! You havent heard of Single Dudes
Day?! No, it isnt Valentines Day, also
known as Single Awareness Day. Dude!
We will tell you all about Single Dudes
Day, and explain when and how you
should celebrate it. So, Dude! Buy our
book and learn why you should be psyched
to be a Single Dude! Written and Compiled
by David L. Miller and Eric J. Wharton
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months issue, Glamour gave single women 15 little love rules to live by. But what about for the dudes? Is there some
kind of list for us? First of all, there are no rules. Youre a big boy. You know whats best for you.
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